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 :r« �nt�k i« r�v��t�k��t �u v¬�J«n�k �t vº�u«v�h ŕ �C �s�h �u t [,ej ,arp]
Vaidaber YHWH el-Moshe veel-Aharon lemor.

19.1 Now the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron, saying,

ÁWhÁ�k �t Uj́ �e&h �u k À�t �r �G&h h́�b �C�k �t | ŕ �C �S r«·nt�k v�Iv�h v¬�U &m�r �J�t v º�rIT �v , ´�E 1j ,t«µz c
 :k« �g �vh�k�g v¬�k�g�t�«k r²�J�t oU ºn ÆV�C�ih �t r³�J�t v À�nh &n �T v ¹�N 1s�t v �̧r �p

Zot chukat hatora asher-tziva YHWH lemor daber el-beney Yisrael veyikchu eleycha fara aduma tmima asher
eyn-ba mum asher lo-ala aleyha ol.

2 "This is the ordinance of the law which the Lord has commanded, saying: 'Speak to the children of Israel, that they
bring you a red heifer without blemish, in which there is no defect and on which a yoke has never come.

 :uh��b �p�k V�,«t y¬�j �J �u vº�b�j��N��k .Uj́ &n�k �t ÆV �,«t th³&mIv �u i·�v«F �v r�z�g�k �t�k �t V º�,«t o´�T �,�bU d
Unetatem ota el-Eleazar hakohen vehotzi ota el-michutz lamachane veshachat ota lefanav.

3 You shall give it to Eleazar the priest, that he may take it outside the camp, and it shall be slaughtered before him;

V�n �S &n s²�gIn�k �v« �t h̄�b �P j �f«̧b�k �t vº�Z &v �u I·g�C �m �t �C V�n �S &n i²�v«F �v r̄�z�g�k �t j º�e�k �u s
 :oh �&n�g �P g �c¬�J

Velakach Eleazar hakohen midama beetzbao vehiza el-nochach peney ohel-moed midama sheva peamim.
4 and Eleazar the priest shall take some of its blood with his finger, and sprinkle some of its blood seven times

directly in front of the tabernacle of meeting.

 :;« �r �G&h V�J �r &P�k �g V º�n �S�, �t �u ÆV �r �G �C�, �t �u V³�r«g�, �t uh·�bh �g�k v�r �P �v�, �t ;¬�r �G �u v
Vesaraf et-hapara leeynav et-ora veet-bsara veet-dama al-pirsha yisrof.

5 Then the heifer shall be burned in his sight: its hide, its flesh, its blood, and its offal shall be burned.

 :v ��r �P �v ,¬�p �r �G QI T�k �t Qh¾&k �J &v �u ,�g·�kI, h́ &b �JU cI z �t �u z �r²�t .¬�g i À�v«F �v j ´�e�k �u u
Velakach hakohen etz erez veezov ushni tolaat vehishlich el-toch srefat haparah.

6 And the priest shall take cedar wood and hyssop and scarlet, and cast them into the midst of the fire burning the heifer.

i�v«F �v t¬�n �y �u v·�b�j��N��v�k �t t«́c�h r�j �t �u o&h º�N �C ÆIr �G �C .³�j �r �u i À�v«F �v uh ¹�s�d �C x �̧C &f �u z
 :c �r��g �v�s �g

Vechibes begadav hakohen verachatz bsaro bamayim veachar yavo el-hamachane vetame hakohen ad-haarev.
7 Then the priest shall wash his clothes, he shall bathe in water, and afterward he shall come into the camp; the

priest shall be unclean until evening.

 :c �r��g �v�s �g t�n �y �u o&h·�N �C I r �G �C .¬�j �r �u o&h º�N �C Æuh �s�d �C x³�C �f�h V º�,«t ;´�r«¬ �v �u j
Vehasoref ota yechabes bgadav bamayim verachatz bsaro bamayim vetame ad-haarev.

8 And the one who burns it shall wash his clothes in water, bathe in water, and shall be unclean until evening.

v Â�,�h��v��Âu rI ·v �y oIé �n �C v�b�j��N��k .U¬j &n �jh²&B &v �u v º�r �P �v r �p´�t , �µt rI Àv �y Jh &́t | ;´�x �t �u y
 :tu �&v ,t¬�Y �j v�S&b h¬�n�k , �r²�n �J &n�k k̄ �t �r �G&h�h��b �C , �̧s�g��k

Veasaf ish tahor et efer hapara vehiniach michutz lamachane bemakom tahor vehaieta laadat bney-Yisrael
lemishmeret lemey nida chatat hi.

9 Then a man who is clean shall gather up the ashes of the heifer, and store them outside the camp in a clean place;
and they shall be kept for the congregation of the children of Israel for the water of purification; it is for purifying

from sin.

k À�t �r �G&h h́�b �c&k v º�,�h��v��u c �r·�g �v�s �g t�n �y �u uh º�s�d �C�, �t Æv �r �P �v r �p³�t�, �t ; �̧x«t��v x Â�C &f �Âu h
 :o��kIg , ¬�E 1j�k o�fI, �C r¬�D �v r²�D�k �u

Vechibes haosef et-efer hapara et-bgadav vetame ad-haarev vehaieta livney Yisrael 
velager hagar betocham lechukat olam.

10 And the one who gathers the ashes of the heifer shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until evening. It shall be a
statute forever to the children of Israel and to the stranger who dwells among them.
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 :oh �&n�h ,¬�g �c &J t�n �y �u o·�s �t J�ṕ�b�k�f�k ,�n �C �g¬�d«B �v th
Hanogea bemet lechol-nefesh adam vetame shivat yamim.

11 'He who touches the dead body of anyone shall be unclean seven days.

oIH̄ �C t ¹�Y �j �,&h t¸«k�o &t �u r·�v �y&h h&gh &c �Q �v oI¬H �cU h ²&Jh&k �Q �v oIH̄ �C Iºc�t �Y �j �,&h tUv́ ch
 :r��v �y&h t¬«k h&gh &c �Q �v oI¬H �cU h ²&Jh&k �Q �v

Hu yitchata-vo baiyom hashlishi uvaiyom hashvii yithar veim-lo yitchata baiyom 
hashlishi uvaiyom hashvii lo yithar.

12 He shall purify himself with the water on the third day and on the seventh day; then he will be clean. But if he
does not purify himself on the third day and on the seventh day, he will not be clean.

t º�N &y Æv�Iv�h i³�F �J &n�, �t t À�Y �j �,&h t́«k �u ,U ¹n�h�r �J�t o �̧s �t��v ÁJ �pÁ�b �C ,´�n �C �g¿�d«B �v�k�F dh
 :I �c I¬, �t �n 1y sI g vº�h �v�&h t´�n �y Æuh�k�g e³�r«z�t�«k v ¹�S&b h �̧n Áh &F k·�t �r �G&H &n tu&v �v J�p¬�B �v v²�, �r �f&b �u
Kol-hanogea bemet benefesh haadam asher-yamut velo yitchata et-Mishkan YHWH time venichreta hanefesh hahi

miYisrael ki mey nida lo-zorak alav tame yihye od tumato vo.
13 Whoever touches the body of anyone who has died, and does not purify himself, defiles the tabernacle of the

Lord. That person shall be cut off from Israel. He shall be unclean, because the water of purification was not
sprinkled on him; his uncleanness is still on him. 

k �v« ºt�C r´�J�t�k�f �u Æk �v«ţ �v�k �t t³�C �v�k�F k �v«·t �C ,Uń�h�h �&F o�s �t v º�rIT �v ,t«µz sh
 :oh �&n�h ,¬�g �c &J t�n �y&h

Zot hatora adam ki-yamut beohel kol-haba el-haohel vechol-asher baohel 
yitma shivat yamim.

14 'This is the law when a man dies in a tent: All who come into the tent and all who are in the tent shall be unclean
seven days;

 :tU �v t�n �y uh·�k�g kh&, �P sh¬&n�m�ih �t r²�J�t �jU º, �p h́&k �F Æk«f �u uy
Vechol kli fatuach asher eyn-tzamid patil alav tame hu.

15 and every open vessel, which has no cover fastened on it, is unclean.

r�c ·�e �c It́ o�s �t o�m¬�g �c�I �t , º�n �c It́ Æc �r �̧j�k�k�j��C v À�s �¬ �v h́�b �P�k �g g¹�D&h�r �J�t k«̧f �u zy
 :oh �&n�h ,¬�g �c &J t�n �y&h

Vechol asher-yiga al-peney hasade bachalal-cherev o vemet o-veetzem adam o vekaver yitma shivat yamim.
16 Whoever in the open field touches one who is slain by a sword or who has died, or a bone of a man, or a grave,

shall be unclean seven days.

 [hba] :h&k��F�k �t oh&H �j o&h¬�n uh²�k�g i¬�,�b �u ,t·�Y �j��v ,́ �p �r �G r�p�g��n t º�n �Y�k ÆUj �e��k �u zh
Velakchu latame meafar srefat hachatat venatan alav mayim chaiyim el-keli.

17 'And for an unclean person they shall take some of the ashes of the heifer burnt for purification from sin, and
running water shall be put on them in a vessel.

oh º&k�F �v�k�F�k �g �u Æk �v«ţ �v�k �g v³�Z &v �u ŗIv �y Jh &́t »o&h »�N �C ḱ �c �y �u cI¹z �t j �̧e�k �u jh
 :r �c ��E �c I¬t ,�N �c I¬t k º�k �j��c It́ Æo�m �̧g �C �gÀ�d«B �v�k �g �u o·�J�Uh��v r´�J�t ,I J�p�B �v�k �g �u

Velakach ezov vetaval bamaiyim ish tahor vehiza al-haohel veal-kol-hakelim veal-hanefashot asher haiyu-sham
veal-hanogea baetzem o vechalal o vamet o vakaver.

18 A clean person shall take hyssop and dip it in the water, sprinkle it on the tent, on all the vessels, on the persons
who were there, or on the one who touched a bone, the slain, the dead, or a grave.
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h º&gh &c �Q �v oÍH �C ÆIt �Y &j �u h·&gh &c �Q �v oÍH �cU h&Jh&k �Q �v oI¬H �C t º�n �Y �v�k �g Ær«v �Y �v v³�Z &v �u yh
 :c �r��g�C r¬�v �y �u o&h�N �C .¬�j �r �u uh²�s�d �C x̄ �C &f �u

Vehiza hatahor al-hatame baiyom hashlishi uvaiyom hashvii vechito baiyom hashvii vechibes begadav verachatz
bamaiyim vetaher baarev.

19 The clean person shall sprinkle the unclean on the third day and on the seventh day; and on the seventh day he
shall purify himself, wash his clothes, and bathe in water; and at evening he shall be clean. 

Áh &F k·�v �E �v QIT́ &n tu&v �v J�p¬�B �v v²�, �r �f&b �u t º�Y �j �,&h t́«k �u Æt �n �y&h�r �J�t Jh³&t �u f
 :tU �v t¬�n �y uh�k�g e¬�r«z�t�«k v²�S&b h¬�n t À�N &y v¹�u«v�h J �̧S �e &n�, �t

Veish asher-yitma velo yitchata venichreta hanefesh hahi mitoch hakahal ki et-mikdash YHWH time mey nida
lo-zorak alav tame hu.

20 'But the man who is unclean and does not purify himself, that person shall be cut off from among the assembly,
because he has defiled the sanctuary of the Lord. The water of purification has not been sprinkled on him; he is

unclean.

v º�S&B �v h́ �n �C Æ�g�̧d«B �v �u uh º�s�d �C x́ �C �f�h Æv �S&B �v�h��n v³�Z �nU o·�kIg , ´�E 1j�k o�v�k v¬�,�h��v �u tf
 :c �r��g �v�s �g t�n �y&h

Vehaieta lahem lechukat olam umaze mey-hanida yechabes bgadav vehanogea bemey hanida yitma ad-haarev.
21 It shall be a perpetual statute for them. He who sprinkles the water of purification shall wash his clothes; and he

who touches the water of purification shall be unclean until evening.

p   :c �r��g �v�s �g t¬�n �y &T ,�g�d«B �v J�p¬�B �v �u t·�n �y&h t�n �Y �v I¬C�g�D&h�r �J�t k«²f �u cf
Vechol asher-yiga-bo hatame yitma vehanefesh hanogaat titma ad-haarev.

22 Whatever the unclean person touches shall be unclean; and the person who touches it shall be unclean until
evening.'" 


